Casein kinase II accumulation in the nucleolus and its role in nucleolar phosphorylation.
A rabbit antiserum against highly purified casein kinase II from mouse tumor cells was used for immunolocalization of the enzyme in fixed, permeabilized mouse cells. Casein kinase II was highly accumulated in nucleoli compared to the extra-nucleolar space of the nucleus or to the cytoplasma. Casein kinase II samples highly purified from the cytoplasma, from the extra-nucleolar fraction of the nucleus or from nucleoli exhibited no differences with respect to structure and function. All samples originally had an alpha 2 beta 2 structure (alpha, 42 kDa; beta, 24 kDa) showing formation of the alpha'-chain (36 kDa) only in the late steps of purification. The isoelectric point of the alpha-chain of all three samples was pH 7.7 and that of the beta-chain was pH 6.4-6.6. Using ATP or GTP, all three casein kinase II samples gave the same results of maximum phosphorylation of purified nucleolar marker phosphoproteins pp105/C23, pp135 and B23, yielding pp135 as one of the most highly phosphorylated proteins with an incorporation of about 75 phosphate groups per molecule pp135. Studies on optimum conditions of phosphorylation of nucleolar phosphoproteins by casein kinase II revealed that each of the protein substrates individually responded to alterations of assay parameters such as pH, magnesium ion and sodium chloride concentrations indicating that predominantly individual structural criteria were responsible for optimum phosphorylation. The determination of the apparent Km of casein kinase II for purified nucleolar phosphoproteins yielded values of 0.15 microM (pp105/C23), 0.1 microM (pp135) and 1.0 microM (B23) identifying them as high-affinity substrates of casein kinase II.